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" M xuxi x. taivi little Km 
hi the Htrvet

Mik .it the «•■•inet " N". «leal, 
n I'luil hi* inutlier, " Ini afraitl y mi might 
get hurt.
aiiHiieml, " I muii t guanymhere

lily ulle «'X elilllg, 
with the other

hail it^voiutti the Cca liable. my genius ami Na|Nile"iiiv lirilliam y. 
nut lieen fur the fa t that before tin 
healing the amt. the ail. liai I actually given 
Smith Bros. a Ihhiiii that almost frightetieil

“ may I g"

A Genius In Advertising.

a youngster, any of twenty - 
the veteran journalist uf a

"Su I Muii t. mamma. liethem l»y ita treineiidoua *|mlarity :
though they never re|wateil the ail . 
always maile me Niilimit matter I adore it was 

!trv printol, we lieenme great friends, and each 
imi peoule ,,s 'I"* much fur the other in financial and 
York | hail other ways.' Il'niliimihm Star.

I”'
I hail a pretty

•When I was 
. " remarkeil
Western city. "I «as the editor of a 

m ii of ala nit live hundred 
year in New

hi idea that I was really the only 
who knew ; 

h oil time making

it.,;
I’ll 11 vmrkoi’Iht What would you 

a nickel if I gave you one ’ Treailw 
fera (aarcastically) Hit

I i-el" ill a tow n of ab 
n 1 having li veil for a yea

a really ti 
anything.
things come my way 

1 enterprise are hard to cut d 
uiid I kept at it. There 
Smith Bros., which was the strongest 
in -at conservative there, and I knew an ad 
l rtisement from them would la* the making 
..I me, but they were very slow in letting me 
luxe it. However, I peraiste«l, until at last 
I had it in my clutches, ami I grafted at it 
us a drowning man grasps at a life-preserver. 
The senior partner, who was a most austere 
mul |«articular old chap, and a deacon into the 
bargain, was anxious to impress me with the 
faet that they were doing a great ileal for me, 
mid I must return value received, all of which 
I agreeil to do ; and then t 
man surprised me by telling 
give me the copy, ami leave it to 
tangled notions, as he called them, t«i 
up an ml. that would show the .Smith 
t" be as progressive as any other merchants 
in town, and quite as ready to meet the 
modern ideas. When 1 reached my office I 
read the copy over again to find its strong 
|">ints of display. It was as follows, for I 
never can forget it: ‘Smith Bros., the well- 
known dealers in groceries, are pleased to 
make the announcement that they are in re
ceipt of the biggest stock of cam

here, and they will be sold at prices 
erto unknown. Some advertisers may 

la- liars, but Smith Bros, 
knowing that they have a reputation f 
ucity which is worth more to them than gol«l. 
That was good, plain stulf, with not much of 
a margin visible for the play of my versatile 
fancy; but I was ex|iectod to d<> something 
that would attract attention, for the <>hl 
gentleman lirnl been especially strong on that 
I«oint. He was tiretl of the plainly severe, 
lie said, and wanted something that would 
not fail to stir things up. I sat up more than 
half the night with that copy, 
morning came I had it all in alia 
column, the amount of

ay Tat 
Mister.. uian' a night's 

inner ternmrmr. l‘h liant lin-
all some slip), 
breakfast an’d 
pist Here, take tills quarter and support 
yourself the rest of your life.

A Ticket for Life.

A young man who was porter on the Cale
donian Railway went to Kdinburgh to get 
marrieil. Before hie de|«arture to the latter 
place he was supplied with a |mss.

t in his return he was surprisisl to timl a 
ticket collector, ami when asked for Ins 

pass or ticket he pr<«duccd by mistake his 
marriage certificate. The strange collector 
glanced through it, and then said gravely, 
" Kh. eh, mon ’ ye have got a ticket for a 

but nae on the Caledonian

w as one firm in tow

An English gentleman travelling through 
Wexford came to a ford ami 

t to take him across. The water
• s ing rather more agitated than was agreeable 
to him. he asked the I mat man if anv person 

Nixwas ever lost «m the 
replied the I mat man. 
drowneti here last week, but 
next «lay."

« i.
brother was 

fourni him

pissagi
My

ig journey, 
lilway."l:

the old gcntle- 
me lie would

X x Irishman was painting 
face wore a tmuhletl look, 
smile shot across it. and dipping the brush 
into the paint pot, lie began to paint faster 
ami faster.

i ......... II-
Suilileiily aTwo Kinds of Givers.

my new- 
to make " My dear brmlders an" sisters." remarked 

|«astor of the only eo|«uv«l 
vn. as he carefully cleareil the 
in front of him so that every 

nickel, cent, and button laid upon it would 
standout in startling distinctness, "deiv is 

Iks in «lis cli nch gives accawdin’ 
an' some accawdin' to deir 

have any of «le secon 
i’ ! " After which the 

procession commenced, and everybody 
reached for his l«ott<un dime.

the venerable 
church in tow 
Iniiiwl table i

" Why are you painting so fast asked a 
bystander. You're in a rush all of a
sudden to finish the job. "

"Sure, an' I hot a all right," was Ins 
reply. " I haven't much |«aint left, an' it s 
finishing the job l li'm afther before it's all

some of do fo

nness.
Iieali dis niawnin

gissls X ii it unir youth under 
f«»r ailmissioii to 
XX'ashington 
the question :

" What is the distance from the earth to

•going «'Xammation 
the il«'|«artmeiits at 

confronti'il w ith
of

‘.V
in

fourni himself
hiIÏ Beware of the Back Seats!:

A detinitinii of a backslider, given by a 
girl, is told in Tin llmm Mmjir.im, 

A minister's little girl and her playmate were 
talking :

“Do you kimxv what a backslider is / " 
the former 

“ Yes,
Christian 
promptly.

I
N«.t liaxing the exact iiuiiiIkt of miles 

with him, he wrote in reply
" I am unable to state accurately, but I 

don't think the sun is near enough to inter 
fere with a

little

proper |«erforni'iucu of my duties 
I get this clerkship.
He got it. Ti.iii' Siftimi*.

■stioneil.
it's a person that ustsl to be a 
and isn't," said the playmate

if I

ami when 
|«e to till a 

hi nice he wanted it to 
when he gave me the 
get around to see tile 
and take the chan

in the bigg

you s'pose makes them call

"Oh, you see, when people are good 
they go to church and sit up in front. XX'hen 
they get a little timl of lieing 
slide back a seat, and keep on 
they get clear back to the 
while they slide clear out and never come 
to church at

what do 
them IwcksliilersI An exchange tells a «ry of a Scotch 

onlercil him tominister whose physician 
ilrink beef tea. The next day. when tin-

occupy. He toll I me, 
copy, that if he didn't 
proof, just to let it go 
which I did w hen he di 
the paper came out, 
blackest letters I c«

doctor called, the patient complaiiieil 
the new drink maile him sick.

good they 
sliding till$

<est and 
this ad-

idn't

Mild set up, was 
vertisement fora full column on the first page :

" Why. sir." said the doctor, that can't lie. 
I'll try it myself."

all."
into the

of the tea
I'm in.' Then, 

liaxing warmed il. he tasteil it. smacked his 
lips, ami sai«l. " Excellent, excellent ' "

•oke he 
llet and

|Niiiml
skil

SMITH BROTH KBS,
..................ilem in gn

ARE
A Fair Retort.the well-known «leal •cel'lfs.

"Man." said the minister, "is that tin1 
way you sup it ' "

" < tf course, 
supped t It's

alieail ofIt is iiuite as luml as 
Pat. This was proved 
a trial in an English 
witness lieing examined 
of a shooting affair.

“ l)i«l you see the shot tiled " the nuigis- 
askeil, w là-n Pat had Is-eli sworn.

ever to get 
the other «la

pleased to
THE

««uncement that they are in receipt 
of the

BIGGEST

y during 
court-room, an Irish 

to his knowleilge

1
what other way should it be 

excellent ' "
" It may la; guile that way. iloctor : but 
; it wi" the cream and sugar, man ' Try 

In mi ye like it."
stock of canned gissls ever 

prices hitherto unkm 
advert i~~

but Smith Br<

here, anil at try 
it w i' that, and

are happy

heard it," was the
asive reply.
"That evidence is not satisfactory." 

plieil the magistrate, sternly, 
down !

The witi 
ami direct
derisively. The magistrate, in 
the contempt of court, called 
askeil him how he dared 

“ Did 
queried

risers may 
LIARS

" Stand
A PROMINENT New York lawyer is noted 

for hia reaily answer*, ami ill in re|«art< «
XX lien a young practitioner lie apjieareil la- 
fore a |m»iii|m«us old judge who took nti'eme 
at a remark the lawyer maile criticising Ins 
decision.

you do not instantly apologize for that 
remark. Mr. Blank." said the ju«lg«. " I 
shall commit you for contempt of court.

" l imn reflection, your honor, instant I. 
replies I Mr. Blank. "J find that your honor 
xxas right and I was wrong, as your h««n< r 
always is."

in"'
knowing that they have a reputation 

TOWN
ness |>r«•ceeded to leave the Imix. 
ly his I lack wan turned he laugheil 

«lignant atfor veracity which is worth more to them than 
gold.’ him I sick and 

t<> laugh in court, 
laugh, your honor?"

"If
"Well, when the Smith Bros, saw that ad. 

fairly shouting to them and at them and 
«Inuit them, they were the matldest men you 
ever saw. and they were only restrained by 
their religion from shooting me on the spot. 
However, they sued me in spite of all my 
defence of the attractive qualities of the ilis- 

I would have gone to the wall f«fc

ye see me 
the offender.

No, sir ; but I heard you," was the 
irate reply.

" That evidence is not satisfactory,
Pat quietly, but with a twinkle in his

Ana this time everybody lnugheil, even 
the magistrate. Ex.

d

-aid
h

The jttilge looked dubious, but finally said 
that he would accept the ajmlogy.i lay, and


